Nominating Committee Attendees: Jaime Tallon, Stacy Laird, Amy Webb, Danielle Bramer, Jessica Stock, Scott Hale, Misty Houser, Danielle Bramer

~Call Meeting to order

Nominating Committee met tonight to vote in PTA officers for 2020-2021 school year

Results are as follows:

Co-presidents- Jamie Tallon, Amy Webb

Co-vice presidents 7th/8th grade- Danielle Bramer, Stacy Laird

Co-vice presidents 9-12- Emily Cheney, Misty Houser

Treasure- Heidi Norris

Corresponding Secretary- Jennifer Sponable

Recording Secretary- Virginia D’Amore

Teacher Representatives 7th/8th grade- Jessica Stock, Jen Casey (possible)

Teacher Representatives 9-12- Meredith Fagan, Jennifer Vonderheide (possible)

~Next Meeting: June 30th@ 6:00 via Google Meet

Meeting adjourned @ 6:05